Hormonal regulation of metamorphosis and reproduction in ticks.
The presence of a "status quo" hormone like JH has not been found in ticks. The most advanced understanding of tick endocrinology is associated with female reproduction, where the sequence of the first messages for storage proteins (vitellogenin (Vg) and carrier protein), the Vg receptor, and male peptidic pheromones were recently reported. The current consensus model suggests that ecdysteroids from the epidermis regulated by a putative peptidic ecdysiotrophic hormone from the synganlion initiates the expression of the Vg messages in fat body and midgut. Vg protein, secreted into the hemolymph, requires an ovary Vg receptor to be absorbed by oocytes. Male pheromones transferred into the female genital tract during mating initiate blood feeding to repletion and vitellogenesis. The work so far on tick endocrinology is limited by the paucity of identified hormones and the small number of studies on a few tick models. The role of storage proteins in the evolution of hematophagy is discussed.